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Ken Black, weli knOWII troah

Two prominent members of the
rres~an class, John H. :)eYlitt a.nd

tra@k ·man, shattered the gym record

Sam. Reese, have succeeded in winn• .by ·two and one-fifth aeoonda laat
ing titlee in the intre.-rmra1 wres- Saturday evening in at1 exh1b1t1on ·
tl1ng tourney that was held during run held 1ur1ng the DartmouttJ.•
the ps.st week. :.1~ during the
Jk1ne track meet. The record wae
week elimination matches were held · lowered from two minutes to one
in order to deterrrine the wres _t1ers Lminute and fifty-seven and· t'our•
fox- the t1Ml8 held last Saturday 'f~~~gs __s~Q~
- . . ,~ . !~ ~--c.c..,,,, _·":,a·~-~'~-,e- :
a~ernoon.
· ,,.~,.~1'ur1ng practice. Bla.ek has been
DeWitt, of Paradise Lost, gai!"fed performing ex~epti-o nally · w~ii.
e. fa,11 frorr, Carl Hand, proQt~r or
Tv1ice during time trials, he l1aa
broken the half mile

record,· and

Hal'\..nibnJ Har111n, in the fi n als

-t

whieh thua ge.ve hirr the distin.ction of holding the li5 ht•we1ght
ehampionship of the University.
Sa~ Reesp • of Orono, gail\,ed a·
time advant~ge of thirty-five sec-

1once equalled the t ~ e hundred

"he

!Ya:rd record.

>

(Cont., Page 4)
.
. ·
.
.
·L1G
lTf'Fllf:'OJl~ onds over hi.a opponent. Perclval
7 l ~J UJfl
,4 '' .ff WlCJ//fbv:
of Phi Eta Kappa, whisp. gav.p him
rrv,enty-seven- m~bers of the
the heavy-weight ehampionsh1~ of
frest.irsan class have earned their
the Un1vers1 ty. Reepe I s mat eh was llWerals in oosketbe.11 for thil
very elosely contestedi but the
i see.son, and twenty.;,two have ,earned
frosh ts superior wrest ing ability their m.trr'erala in indoor track.
·
gave hiM a thirty-second time
Faculty
Manager
of
Atl3:let1ca
advantage.
II Tod curt is has e.nnounced the tol•
Die~ Capta1n '_of Oak Hall was thei lowing numeral winners in in<looirunner-up in _the light heavy weigh~ tNlck-•Mullaney, Higgins, Hall-; .
·
division, but after a strong battl~ Morgan; Goddard, Cole, L1ttlet1eld 1
was defeated by Sidelinger of Oron°' Black, Saunders, Briggs, JKe.fah•
in a five second time advantage.
i U.Jiba.nik, Palley, Eerston, D~ Alld• ;
(Cont. Fage.,4) jerson, K. AndeJtson, Morc;:.ng. Ro•·
_____________
_ tarts, Jordan, Tarbell,. ·s tevena,
4
; and Shea.
•
_
The following trosb hav•i oarnett
NOTICE
THERE WILL BE A tTEETING OF THI
-their ~~Jlll:l& 1n · blske_t bal~; • .· ~.
FRESID'AN STAFF wm:nmsDAY EVENING;_ -lr.o.Br14e ;_And-eNSon. ·Rol>e~• • :~bb,. f-g llgore, S1mOD, Qr~ntlal~, Hoyt,·
.•
~RCH 17th, IN TH,E w.c.A. . . •
.
{Oont • .lage·of.)

17!,,J?/ICLl.£ARAT

l
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THE Frut8HXl1
: -_ · ·, w~en _or our own age do not bllvo
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Published :Mondays . by the stu~tnte
-,--0f
·- · ..__,

the rreahme.n class of 1935. -

J the adva.ntasea

and educat10n we

:' da •. It : also ahowa that the •tv.•
J (NJlta

·o-t the Un1vo:ratty do ..,not

EDITOR-fN•GI IEF
: laok the epirit ' ot coopof6tlon and
RayP1on Gailey
211 Oak Hall· bN,thorllness •• Thia will make a ·
ASSOC !ATE EDITOR
tawra ble 1r,proea1on 6rl thole Who

Paradise Lost · be.ak the University both in moral
e.nd monetary support, . and oven lt
Philip Pandell 408 H~H.Ra11 · our· donation mu-st r;ot11oaearil7· be
MBNS t , SPORTS EDITOR
small, , the lee.st wo ~can do will
Howe.rd M!.iliken
·154 C_r,llege Ave. be tc show our intorost., .
Stan Bennett

NE'.7S· EDITOR

Q[JRCLJf55 BANQU£f

J"argaret Y~~~E'.IT EDIT~e ~Kaples
BUSINESS l4'A1-Ji,.G~R

Douglas Raeside

CIRCULi:i.TIOH ~-ll"AFJ1 G:SR

William Halpine

l

I

211 Oak Halli

ART EDrtoR

Ba.ail Staples

I

Paradls e Lost'.

I

Paradise Lost ;

-~-REPORTERS-~-

·

Ruth Libby, - rvinifred Cheney, · Pearl~
Parsons , · Ru th Todd, , Ru th Harding, · :
R{')berta Lewis, -Harry Saunders, ,.
Oursa Dagavarian~ -

ADVISOR
. '!_C'ha'l'11e u -o •Connor

Most of the freshman claee ban•·
quote ·- 1n tho pe.st have been .but ·
an outstanding occasion for atu·• ,
dont riots, . disorderly conduct,,
or superfluous hilarity. . Stimu• ·
la tod by a r 1 val class , . they have
been merely occasions when the·
freshman class gathorod togethor
for one of th0 few times during
their stay at the Univorsity-,to
devote their t1111e to unnooo.saary
des t r1 ct ion_ w~,b. :P.!lL.JlQ_S ,~-·~-~l.o-~ ~~--, .
~~"S-:n u.r.dr0ds of dollars• . It
1
.

_M_A_f\_f-.,-'J-·-J---;,,'"r~-1/-,_,-Y-----., ~; ~~~ }~;!h~:~s~n~~:~ ~~= ~!:
JI - Jr~c - IV- J.· LJilHt, ·
set for the same time as the sopho

.
' more hop • .
The annual Maino•in-furkey can- ·:
The prosont sophomore clasa.: vass, whioh was held on tho rest
. savod <'Ver two hundred dollars ·
of the campus early in December, .
bocause they rofre.1ned from ea.using
was postponed in tho men's dormi-- · any deat:ruction at their own fresh
tories, • but will be held during
· man banquet • . This should be at1 ·
the fir-st few days of this week. . i excellent precedent· to 01.1r own
The proceeds of this canvass a.re
class • . Any damage that is aau8od
sent to Mr. and JA'.rs • " Loe vrooman
· at our banquet will be che.rgod.
and other gira.duat0 s of tho Uni vcr- to our class.,_. which will undoubted
aity doing mission work in Turkey, ly noccssitato an enlargomont ot
for use in n,e oting speci a l ne e ds. ' class duos" and indirectly wi.11
The generous funds sc:it ir: othor
; cause a. larger financial obliga•yoars have beon of great help and ; tion on each individual of the
arc much appr0ciat0d • . J b.ile rei class •.
eognizing the particular diffi'
It will not be difficult to
cult1os of this year, tho com: make the affair a success •. All
mi ttee hopos that n.11 who can v1ill ; every freshman will have to do 1a
givo toward tlns project.• No
• to conf·orrn to the plans that have
specific sum he.s bo9n pla.cod on
i been arranged by tho banquet ccmi-tha donations and any sum,• however ; mittcc, and our success of our
· Pall~, 1wvill be gladly aceaptedr
: spring banqiot will be und1aputed.
Tl:1is work is a very worthy one in ; The banquet corim1ttee he.■ aacrl•·
that it promotes good-.foeling and ! r1oed a groat dea 1 of their ttr,,o
follow ship botwoon our countli'y and : to the Wbl'l< of our ~e.nquot ,- e.nd
Turkoy,•whcro the young mon and
i tho progre~ that has been arranged
·
l will- gU11J'e.ntoe c.n enjoyablo o·cca: sion for tho froshmon ..
.- l

- - - - - : - - ~ . ., .

7

.-

··--~ ..

_,TH~. ift~fij,,Ji1t!.:. ______ ----~-·---·.,:.;J:__...

F11q:s,.trl11s2 yo_ u.Yl:r iBAtJatrPJ?tJJll(lfTIJN5 · _
·. -- -~
Will TAKE TR JP

~-

AOk~ · M.Al1£ ·.

.

·---- -~- . Tho doeieion of tho radio d<J•
J
Tho t'i-oshman ~ncfu:ot Comr\lttoo
ootc held botwoun tho Univvrs1t1 · ; ihe.a boon l"'lnking ·propi~tlona to»
of ~o.ino Etnd Now York Univo:rsi11y
! the ttnr,unl trosbrm.n bartquot tor
was awe.:rdod by a vote)\ or 3-0 to tho; tho nast tv,o wo~i~s. Tho dRto .sot.
New York spoako:ra who uphold ·tho.
: for the bnn<"_u ot is to bo l\.r,ril 15,
affirmative o.f tho question:
thu sarv 0v1,,.,~ing a.a t . hu. Sophomoro
Rosolvod, that· Congross should
: Hop. Th0 ba.nqut-1 t wll;L .b.0 hold in
enact log1slat1on providing for
I ttlw :so.rigor Aud1tor1Ul'!l,. and lt will
tho centralized control of .i ndus- .! co!"Ir"1oneo at aovon o tci.ock and• last
try. ( Oonstitutionali ty wai vod.)
!until around ton · e tclock• Thero
Maine was ropros<:mtod by Hariilton
will be no spccittl mo~.ns ot ,.t:re.n,s Boothby and Max Rapaport, both
~ iportation for . tho mcribors or tho
members of tho class of 1935.
, ola.ss boco.uso ·of tho shert dla•
During the spring recess Booth- I tanco to the Auditorium.
by and Rapaport will mako a trip
;
Smith Amos and his Band will
to Now York as th0 roprosontativca ; furnish music while tho ~'1.nquot
of tho University of Maine in a
·1s being survcd. Phil Jones will
series of' four dobatos, which in• . lend th(; singing.
elude discussions with Rhodo Island
Tho mcMbors of tho )3anqu.ot Coln•
Sto.to Collog0, Brooklyn Col logo,
. mi ttoo arc as ·follows I
..
Now York University, and Emerson
: Chairman, Ruth Bla.nning; R1olis.rd
College.
·
; Gaffnoy, Francis Morong, Ellston
·•- · ...
--·:· -·--- ~ -- - .
Ingalls n.nd Snm Favor

i

i

CfJ£DS ENTEHTAIN

-·-·'- -- --· • ·
.ffilJ!Yff·1.~/~Jfl~11T511J/1JB

Tho olusivn male wrs much in

1
Four mc~bors of tho freshman
: class havo boon nominatod tor
· positions on tho .. oditorial staff
The girls at 1irt • Vvrnon hold
their second informal with thoi~
; of tho ?Kain.o Cat'1n8· Tho oandi•
! datus
f'or tho ud~orial positions
house decorated in tru9 st. Patha
v
•.~
b;cn
working on the reporters
rick's Day style. Colvin was tho
'
staff
during
tho ·wholo acadG"1"1iO •
scone of a bench party and bench
i
vcar.
_,
paja~as and f~nnols wore much in
Eloct1ons for th0so positions ·
ovidonoo. Th0 Pi Phi pledges gave
a shnMrock vie party at tho Cabin : will take plac~ next Friday, and
:tho onos wh0 arc olcctod will MOTO
with rr1any novo~ and interesting
foaturos.
: into ~tt'iec . &'!!'lodie.toly and hold
, that posltion for tho romaindor ·
·or tho yoar and until April• 1935.
aorn0how during tho merrymaking
.
Tho frosh who have been nomin•
: atcd arc as follows:
the good old rising gong at Mt.
Phil.- ~cndoll••J~anaging or Nows
Vernon lost his powor 'Of spooch.
No moro eight o'clock classos for !Editor; Stan Bennett and John
Mt. Vorno'n girls until ho rocovors : Willoy-.;.Mcns Nows Editor; and Ray
; Ga ilcy--Sports t Edi tor.
from his present indisposition.

domand this pP.st worJ{". f~_ncl as tb.o

girls ontortainod.

..J

1

'

----------------

...

STOP FOl? TflAT PAUSE

V

A goodly attondanco at the L1•
born.l Club mcot1ng last Thursday
., o,voning listened and di_
souaaod
1
I , Birth C',0ntrol with Dr. Rico, fro•

I :

I
·
. Jl!il llC,f QG"JfJe,..::l .· . -. . · .
, 0T1SAMnR)AtJQALL
:s ·- f. ·; J1:rshon.
tossor Stotlor'", and Protossor
n ..
Tho . top1e proved von
,

,. .··1JAT
;-i_J

rrox;c.uc~.AI-

I

i :

f

1

6._ .

,

'·

.

':'

SVE£T·\S}f(Jf)J, OAJ{

'.

1

intorcatlng.

i~ :J.ator mooting of

- - -·--·--·---· ·• •·•·----------- -··------> 1 tho Libore.l•Club will bo announood
i aoon.

-

__ frlE__

15___-.. . . -·-~1 ___EJlfSHftllt_ _

, Ty,.!:;~i~N ':r,*fL':'a

99/l},?SJI£ARNJIIJl'f1/AlS ·

-9.

.

-~-T::....:n'
·'.

(Cont', '1i'l;--st !'ago)
·-noose and DoW1 tt :vocoivod pl.aqua•
as team })l'izoe e.nd oa0h winner

( Cent. First Pago)
Rondo»SOt1, Ctt>odw1n, Pyers • 1'8.1'1b411 1 Sad lox-~ De.gavarian, Ryan.
W1.s hart, Biektord 1 Hamilton, Me.a•

recci vod bluo ribbon modals _ Cap.
tain roaoi vcd a rod ribbon mode. l
as the runnor ..,up tor the light
hoa vy__ ~? igh!_ ?.~t_np_;?~·~1:t1_p!

torman, Sanborn, :Jandstrom.t V1h1 te.,
Shea, V:!adloigh, Corrigan, FaJIWcll,

e.nd. Frost#

It wa.s also announeod by the
. Athletic Board that H·, Drummond
ha .s oamon. h1s W1ntor SpoPts • Toam
letter. h.ftor making a 2SO milo
TOTJRAT~Y
Oak H a l l ~ ! ~ ieam No, l is , j ourncy to De.~. tmouth a we,ok l\go
, last Saturday, Drummend. auceeoded
heading tho list in tho intra•
mural bowlj.ng loeguc. This tea.~
in placing fifth in tho two.mile
has won twenty ~atchcs and lost
snow""'shoc dash.
only four, Bowling will continue
until May 1st, and at thu end of
the season miniature gold bowling
'T'TTC
balls will p;robably be presented
J n L ·
.LJJCi r.n,:.
to ea.ch individual of tho winning
· · Following the oxample or al
toarn• Team I has bcon in tho loarl • tho other largo newspapers, The
throughout tho entire season, nnd
Freshman sports staff has sufflrood•
if tho present bowling avel't\goe a~ '
!h ¢:eking a first e.nd second
eontinucd, prospects arc bright for : All"!"Tournarricnt Team aftor a gree.t
a __ ~in~ng __to~ - Tho morrbers of
: ~ i , l)f delifl~P~t'tm'!',--- "':u,attffe .,_,_
tho leading team aro as follows:
the present business depress1on:,Captain, Harold E, Bell; Wally
· we will not be able to p~eaent
Whito, J"nmoa o, Da.y, William But~
modals to those whom we have sel•
lor and William Halpino,
coted. Tho . Freshman 1 s All Touma•

T8AM NO# I LEA OS B/JWLJN6

_ALL TOURNAJ1EN T !£:AM
p1rcuE) BY
C"()~sH~

ea

'-..-.;

Bli[Ji
8R£A}{S -{;YJ~ R£CO.RD ;~n~l~~~~!r~:~D!~t!!llows
lconti
i/,..;t ~Je.)

.,ued fr41'J
There ha.f:! boon many d!'s6uss1ons
ae to whethe.:r freshmen may run in
a Ste.to meet with.out preventing
their running during their senior
yea.r, but if this rule is revised
th~s year as is oxpoctodi Black is
taverod to be a groat ho p to the
varsity 1n tho State Track Hoet

F.- Sa. vashuah•--Wins low
La:uridson.- .. ee.lais 1.. oademy
Clark• ... -Prosque Isle
'1-.. Burnett"' .. .,Presqu.e Is le
Second Team
F• Shaw .... Presque Is le
F• Hua.rd•- ...Wins low
c- Spollman~,.. .. John Bapst
G• Gagne,,. ...... w1nslow

o~
o-

to be hold this spring.
It is oxpoctod that Black will
-.. be awarded a · va.rs1 tv "J-' 11 for this
unusue. l feat ,
.

~LAT£ST NEWS-

1

G~ Rolsky~~"Ba.ngo~

Gi~ls• volley ball praotioe is
now underway and interclass team$
will soon be formed, Pra.etioe is
bo1ng held on Tuesdays and Thurs•
-~~eyenin,&s a

Pred 0oociw1n, _'l'etm A l:,asketball .
center, we.s te.~en s!;Qk Sunday e,~,,:
retJred. ea,:,ly • and Jtt 3 P•M• th1•
afternoon had not wol(e up! Ria
:
.roomns.tes 1?r1ed vainly th a T'iONl•
'.
ing to a1toq·s e h1M but f~l ling in
:

________ ..

their efforts, they netified the
A dooto~ was oa.lled ant\
Ooodwfa waa taken to the E•M•G•H•

au»ao

tn Bangor eaJtly this atternoon,

4

aatl1taoto27 diagnosis has not

been reaohed 1

..

/

.. .._ ...

1

·-

.
"7J·--------_..._..--_......-......_ __. ~.....__.....,,..~
~'i.,f: DULLE£ SESSION -...._
~

.....,--.....-•.·.~ ......._....----.

~·

..

-

~]IE:.
-- .<
·.
. _, Ff!_8$H_t1N~
-~-- . -·---~-- -•-·
.

~

Surpr!se&

(

,

i>

_

,.,_

r

He sto_od on ~he l)ridge at _midnight
And· tioklod her . face with his toe••

.. .:.:..:::.·--.c..,_• -

I

\

For he wns a jGrlNY mosquito
Walking o~. i;p.~. ~'b.rtdge of her nose•

(

(

- - - -~ - -

'

l ,

Caustic Cracks
· .I your da 1ntiy she lla. c oars •• .A fond (
_
Icca.l Boys make go"od!OO'-Ot1s and j hope of Poarle2 .P:.- has at last
}
i become a reality-- ftia reported
Randa·l-1'• •• Just a couple of Dumbwa1 ters.--Sa.dlor and Li ttlef1.c1.a· ••• j her' o.f-• wi.11 stay .at th.e Maples f
"Smoothio·11 ---Dage. vari~h ••• V1hy girls ; next woek-end. ,.Ooo:-la•la ••.•WJlat
,
stay home in the parlo:r-•Coopor· ••• i oauscd tho clean-up 1n- 208 H.H.
latoiy? Must be a room inspeotor t
Oa.k Hall pug111st--"femrnc 0 Ra.nda•11,•••

--- ... -.... - .......

_.

coming--or maybe the influenee of;
...... _.., ___ _..

......

a new ro_pmm$.te •

Try and stop _,e if vou 1 vc
hoard this ono befo~~-.
11
µ tt lo Girl:
I know something
11
I won 1 t toil.
Adult: 11 You tll got over that
when you get to college. tt
1
Ain't it the truth?

----

.................

!

Mt. Vernon

Diary .
)
( Inside dope on l,{t. Vernon coeds I
, Monday: At dinner nowen" and "Hap",
i announced their engagement by in• \
; vi ti_ng all the girls to partakf
i.
of a delicious box of chocolatos._. ;
The mystery has boen 1 TUesday: The whole 1-'3:ouse g1$Sle~ _~

-------------•

At last l

1

1sol.ved--&il---h&&--"'¥- , Wo 11, anyway,
,"Gary" Cooper has recovered his

I r-,at,hflil~.w!ffi H -a ~f'ffve!!l'T!~

lJttft,,8

t man with tho name "Ches~erf1old" ~
Mellophone
(wrapped
in
Cellophone)
: printed on his blu,e coupe, rang ·
1
Which he fe2.:rod had vanished fo:r.- ; the doorh:31J. and asked for Lolly. (
!ever, a.nd everybody's happy. Ra.• : :Ct soe,..,.s he was unaware of out'
f
ther nice of the boys to bring it l co llcge rules for wor-i6n, which
,
;right back to your room, eh, ·
fa.ct caused our co-ed rpuch oo nstert
1
.,:' Gar7.u ! • •• "There ts no place like
- na. t ion and embarrassment.
\home', Sa?'gent a.nd co leman are
: Wednesday: A new sorority was o:r- t _
. 'singing in their little domicile
• ganizod under the narrie Delta Peta.\
1
1n Orono. Especially when the
Tho plodgo pins are baby pink
•ladies pay visits. 'Opon house is / bows. The sorority was madly
i

;being held from 12 ·a~m. to 12 ·p~m.,i rushed when tho girls learne~ that'
:or are we wrong url1t•? ••• Tsk-tsk-- ; the Gr~ek letters stand for Dumb
iWho tried to snitch the silverware ; bel!s.
'.at the Colvin Beach Party last sat.; Thursd9:y: Our modest little co-ed,.
~ve. 4? It must have been emba_rrass-i Dod Frye, ,tripped into Farnsworth '.a
1ng to be danc.ing and have sp~ns
Drug Store and demanded some ee.ra•
- ttumble from one ts· pocket?' •• Didn, t
I mo ls. Poor Dot had to be support•;
;Fa. t and Jir1my look cute in aprons ; ed from tho store when the 1nno-•
'in the i~. Vernon kitchen Sat. Eve.I ~~nt ci,~rk passed her a package
'.They will mnko nico hubbies for
1 Came.ls •
_
!
;sore 1'can-opening 11 wife.'. ;p. AloyFriday: Tho Lambda Chi boy who is:
:sius Ryan's happy family of lotter•' always willing to help Midge
,
:readers is. coming along fin'o. : Ask hold down tho stairs at .tho house )
,L eavitt. Did his race get rcc!ff•• ! was on duty-:ageJn to~1ght. - Keep ~
=

or

I

I

Isle! up tho good w•rk, Jack, You 1 ll
tw,:m by two point·s•-and .then cover j gi;)t your reward some day. ·

'-.._/ ,:A8k Cobb 1f ho is glad Presque

t

~

~

-...---~ ~-- - ··- ·---------..,.-

------.
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